THE GRANGE
Ealing

Y

ou could have a fairytale, summer wedding in our garden
and Summer House. Or if you’re getting hitched later on in
the year retreat to our stunning Common Room over looking
Ealing Common. No matter what you’re looking for we have
plenty to offer for your special day.
Our on site events coordinator is on hand to take you through
our menus and packages while relieving any stress and making
your wedding dreams come true.

Warwick Road, Ealing, W5 3XH
grangeevents@youngs.co.uk
0208 567 7617 | www.grangeealing.co.uk
grangeealing

C A PACIT IES AND F LOO R PL AN
The reading room has lots of natural light and a beautiful view over Ealing Common.
Along with dedicated staff for your big day this versatile room is equipped with a separate
audio system, screen, small stage and a private bar.
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C A PACIT IES AND F LOO R PL AN
Discover our delightful Summer House behind the twinkle and charm of our secret garden.
This beautiful room opens up straight into our spacious garden. Along with dedicated staff
for your special day the room is equipped with a separate audio system and a screen.

SUMMER HOUSE
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C A PACIT IES AND F LOO R PL AN
Both rooms opening up onto our garden and bandstand. The garden and conservatory are
closed off for your celebration with screen dividers. Along with dedicated staff for the big
day the summer house has a separate audio system and a screen while the conservatory
also offers a screen.

SUMMER HOUSE,
GARDEN AND
C O N S E RVAT O RY
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DR INKS

After your wedding ceremony relish the vast variety of beverages and canapés at the
Grange while enjoying the most important day of your life.
Alcoholic Beverages:
Champagne on arrival
Prosecco on arrival
Gin and Tonic station
Aperol Spritz
Pimm’s Station
Non-alcoholic Beverages:
Fentimans Rose Lemonade
Elderflower and Mint fizz
Virgin Mary Station

RECOMMENDED WINE T I PPL E S :

SPA R KL I N G

WHITE

Mezza di Mezzacorona Glacial Bubbly

Esprit Marin Picpoul de Pinet

Italy - b £35

Pear-Mineral-Crisp

Perrier Jouët Grand Brut NV
France - b £61.5

France - b £30
Babich Headwaters Sauvignon Blanc
Passion Fruit-Pineapple-Citrus
New Zealand - b £37.5

RED

ROS É

La La Land Pinot Noir

Cuvée Florette Cotes de Provence Rosé

Silky - Strawberry - Cranberry

Light-Strawberry-Opulent

Australia - b £33

France - b £29

Finca La Colonia Malbec

Whispering Angel Cotes de Provence Rosé

Jammy - Complex - Spicy

Stone Fruit-Herbal-Delicate

Argentina - b £31.5

France - b £38

C ANAPÉS
Available only for pre-order at least 7 days prior to your event.
Minimum 5 boards required for pre order, each board includes 10 pieces of selected canapé.
F ROM TH E MA RK E T £ 2 0 p er platter
Mushroom and truffle oil arancini • Butternut squash puree quail egg
Beetroot and pear croquette • Sweet potato and wild mushroom
F ROM TH E S E A £ 2 5 p er p l a tter
Mini fishcake • Mini fish goujon • Smoked salmon creme fraiche and chive
Tuna mayo and cucumber
FROM TH E FA RM £ 2 5 p er p l atter
BBQ pulled pork • Mini beef croquette • Chicken liver pate • Confit duck
VE G A N £ 2 0 p er p l a t t er
Mushroom pate • Chilli mango salsa • Tomato and basil bruschetta
Spring onion and vegan feta
F ROM TH E BA K E R £ 1 8 p er platter
Chocolate mousse • Custard and strawberry • Mini seasonal cheesecake

Seasonal sample menu

CLASSIC SET MENU
2-course £21
3-course £25
STARTERS
Tomato and basil soup, sourdough toast
Seasonal mini fishcake, spicy tomato sauce
Chicken liver paté sourdough toast
Grilled halloumi salad, red rice, kidney bean, cherry tomato and olive salad
MAINS
Seasonal pie, creamy mash, seasonal vegetables
Young’s beer-battered cod, triple cooked chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce fraiche and chive
The Grange burger, ale onions, shredded lettuce, ketchup, mayo, pickles, fries
Butternut squash, mushroom and spinach Wellington, herby tomato sauce
PUDDINGS
Chocolate brownie, coconut ice cream, mixed berry sauce
A selection of ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel popcorn, vanilla ice cream

Seasonal sample menu

CH IC SET MENU
2-course £26
3-course £30
STARTERS
Wild mushroom soup, truffle oil and parsnip crisps
Smoked salmon, cremé fraiche and caper berries on sourdough toast
Earl grey infused smoked mackerel, pickled cucumber on sourdough toast
Cured duck breast with sweet potato croquettes
MAINS
Pan fried chicken supreme, saffron baby potatoes, wild mushroom sauce and pickled cabbage
Juniper herb-crusted lamb rump, sweet potato, crispy kale and mint jus
Sirloin steak, purple potatoes, seasonal vegetables and peppercorn sauce
Stuffed aubergine with quinoa, chickpeas, pepper and vegan halloumi, tomato sauce
PUDDINGS
Seasonal cheesecake
Seasonal crumble with vanilla ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, caramel popcorn, vanilla ice cream
Cheeseboard, seeded crackers, seasonal chutney

Seasonal sample menu

LAT E NIGH T SNAC K S

To make sure your guests fill that late night hunger, choose a selection of grazing dishes
from our buffet menu. Our grazing menu showcases fresh seasonal British produce, each
buffet is portion sized for 10 guests.
Mini beef sliders, Young’s Ale onions, shredded iceberg £42
Mini grilled chicken sliders, lettuce, tomato and garlic mayo £42
Mini pork sliders, lettuce, tomato £42
Mini aubergine, courgette and carrot sliders, spiced barbecue sauce (v) £32
(with vegan bap £40)
Breaded fish goujons, fries, fresh lemon £40
Homemade sausage rolls and Scotch eggs £30
British goat’s cheese and wild mushroom arancini (v) £32
British chicken wings, BBQ sauce £37
Cheese platter - Beauvale blue, Cornish brie, Cornish yarg, seeded crackers,
seasonal chutney £26
A 12.5% service charge will be added to your buffet, please inform us of any dietary
requirements and we will try our best to accommodate.

OT H ER INF O

Opening Times

11am – 11pm, Monday to Thursday,
11am – 11.30pm, Friday and Saturday,
12pm – 10.30pm, Sunday.

Ceremony License

No – the closest registry office is
Perceval House, 14/16 Uxbridge Road, Ealing W5 2HL

Parking

No car park but free parking just a 5 minute walk away

Disability access

The ground floor, garden, conservatory and summer house all have disabled access
and a disabled toilet with baby change facilities.

Screen and audio

The Reading Room and Summer House all have their own screen
and separate sound systems

T ’s and C’s
Securing your booking
We are delighted to provisionally hold a booking date for your event for up to a maximum of 14 days.
Should we receive another enquiry during this time please be aware that we reserve the right to ask you
for immediate confirmation in writing, or we may release the date due to popular demand. Confirmation,
payment and deposit Your booking is provisional until we receive the room hire charge. Full payment of
the agreed pre-ordered food is 14 days required before the event.
Cancellation policy
The Customer may cancel the event at any time in writing up to four weeks prior to an event to receive a
refund of the room hire fee. If the cancellation is made eight days or less before the event the total value of
all pre-ordered goods and services will be payable.
Amendments
We reserve the right to amend your quotation should your guest numbers and/or catering requirements
dramatically alter between paying your deposit and balance. Amendments to guest numbers made after payment
of the balance must be confirmed to the venue in writing and at least 7 working days prior to your event.
The Extra Mile
We’re here to ensure that you and your guests have a simply fantastic time with us. So please, do let us know
if you have any particular requests and we will always do our best for you.
Damages and Equipment
You will be entirely responsible for any damages or loss caused during the event and held liable for any
costs. Please do not use cello tape on any wall or fixtures, we highly advise blue tack.
Music
We kindly ask music to be turned down at 22:30 stop at 23:00 and please keep the door closed; 23:00 and
23:30 on Friday’s and Saturday’s.
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